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SSae^ESSæEterâs^ss K»=5”S*®*08.s1
!tir,ïrti5Kr;=£r r^ïÆrrtSw S!f .Z:-------------------- Indépendants t. Toronto!

Three Amerio.n tbîeves, Hemlny, Mr- of flne m™d «°»1 rlgoron* .intellect. ^ ,boIM| with tK= object of securing the *-gOAL -««
mett »ud Hackett, were arretted at Montreal | He m employed in a professional -apsotty valuable oil which it oontained. fTÔBÎNSOÜ KJENT, BABR18TKR1L ETC- I , n-nyTn ■ eppneCE f ROUNDS*
yesterday for atealiog diamonds in Boston. jn San Francisco for wml Mme, «tone period Mr. Pride, the taxidermist, University I ofilos : Victoria Chambers, e Victoria street, ) . QRQNTU UtUnUOOt UlUUHUfl 
About $2000 worth were found in their ,tadying hsrd for â doctor1, diploma. He [ college, of_ Toronto, ^hh T; | q. Bo, sw, H. A. E, Kart. , „„
P°w,,,on- . . had several thousand dollars when be arrived <'!“*>“ t^°uf°r ^Ahtcolîeee museum. TJKAD, READ * KNIGHT, BARRISTER*; SATURDAY NEXT, JULY ^8,

Wro. Batt, a young man in the employ i i i,i,. .... un(. hin health l”**1 * to tecure for the co E Dnnn K iousHors, etc., 71 Kingstseet east, Toronto. at 8.80 P.M.
Of John Bundle at Sparta, was gored in the I San Francisco from the east.bufrhis health I It „ not probable, however, that Mr. Dnnn , a, wacrxa ass». a v aaiew.1 yyaggr ggga [5'Sb«ria 1 gygg"^IkiMm i6K

intestines could be seen thro g medical advice and medicine, so that . tt10 St. Nicholas hotel. -------------- 1............... ..............** yrt « COR WHITBY !
opening. | w. means were ranidly absorbed. | V | Tnu.nDm I MU I rUn WnllBI IHugh Black of Middlemiss, Ont., drove ““ ™e"\ L ,nd outdoor -----:---------------- . TONSQBIAL.___  _ ONLY
his horses to the river Thames for water. Feeling t 7 Barit Twain’s Chlldrea’s Birthdays. g-tjAPTAIN JACK (LATE OP oOfcfW’S HOTEL) i ■ ■ ■ mi snf MC.W%
Shortly after he had gone his brother Alex: work won'd he the t^st tonic for ms Mat j,rml the Blmira gazette. 1/ will open. Mr. Ache’s Urbet stag, sor. | SO OHWT» BO
ander found his lifeless body in two feet of r »y Livermore, For s time he Mr. and Mrs. Samuel L. Clemens, who r* ^th "°ne u ln Toronto, baths open 
water It .. "VP"**' wmed to improve, but after three or four „e „„„ tbe tg of three children, have tifi 12 o’clock «m Sunday. FlrsUrUm «U* on
Md "ned ^ I month, he gL evidence, of«ta«J^ ii|n,lil(d their natal day. in a manner at ^__________ _______ __________ . . ,

Effort, are to be made to reclaim sixty | ^“'d™ d tiLueThat left* him almost a | onc^ substantial, ornamental and naefnl. | UPEOIFIO ARTIOLEB | turn.»,

thouaand acre, of inarehlandnesrCtoV | ,kt|<)t0B_ Among hi. fellow-wetlnwa. on The monumenU consist of three granite , ^ ^ Wfc8.y, fttK otBoaST order to give the people of Toronto an oppor-
ham, Ont. For this purpose maenmery the farm waa â young man of about nis own I |çAtei ine-trough*, these being placed at I JL price paid for ourt-off clothing, carpet», kc., I tunity of witoessiug these celebrated games on Aug.
being constructed at Hamilton, the pump- I who had served an apprenticeship with ] «Van» the aide of tbe I parties waited on at residence ny dropping a j thjing wheel of which^wijl^be 32Jeet_in_d,. | ^h.y became warm friends, and | ^d j^inu nist Théodore W Cr.n<a | ^o^0,Daf ",d ,<"’“rlnï “ | PALACE STEAMER RUPERT
ameter, with water buckets ’ in their convereatione it was suggested the I ,.q Farm ” on Eut Hill. On each » t ait oiteen STREET WEST THE B1QGE8T «111 tun an excuislon to Whitby, leaving Mowats
discharging a body of water of that area at Wjm ,nbmit to an experiment in trans- '*•“'>' * tbe Dsœe »„d date A T «w for hdl«' andientlLenA cut at » o'clock on the morning ol the 1st ; returningthe rate of 6 feet per second. fn.iond blood, in bop. tSt he would gain ue led 1 cer, » WM . .“l“oti™W-»rd leave, W et « P.m. Love» ot amuwment

.j‘cÆïrais®s SsirTi-er Tsssr^rjpmtsjss ;ssI as-awtsasy's'&s I -L-— | SassSr»®5**® I
$75 per month. This move of the new blood of an animal. At first • calf was dkATH. -, u.rT<mW------------------ — and Adelaide streets
management of the road will have the effect ,Uggested ae the blood supply, but finally I -------- ij, 1 S1W <juEE* STREET WEST,
of decreasing the pay of brakemen $16 per it w„, decided to sacrifice A fat, aYERS-AI Ko. s Little Adelaide ftreet. on July ^ will pay the highest cash price lor Ladies' and -1TT1T1 , T mrnTrnm I flTIlTflTbusvscasons.0011^'115^0” ^p" mon ‘D **üül'tÆ\ JS'uk^m WA**"*BimM' 0,ion * I GENERAL TICKET AGENCY

* . , I nnSfuBT of cats and elected into the veine Fanerai take, place from the above addree, on I HUSIC JEST PUIU.tHHKL'—BOOK NO.
The other day a young colored marned » '04 «x„erimeot waa to an I Thuraday, July M, ata.J) p.m. FrUuda will please (j 2 0, sn.l munie containing: When

W°|î=gto1nV,ti Chath^ Ont g.r. accept thi, intimation______  , , — EEbSSKr'SSti&S | Ticket* i**ued in connection with

befor^ andone behind In the centre of ïbïtoSd h

the head there i> a division across a I „rw>n hia mind thst hia friooua faâttîd I I flre cents. Book form irom original pl.*tes This lin'eok?Cebn?ortunataly,t*rthough for ids sanity. He refneed to go to bed, FT Wj I "SS I to liodietter, New York ami all

_ j mouth are all* there or I saving that he believed he was being trans- I Vv* /ÇL two cents each. Sent post paid to any olfico In the \ point* 1)1 the Ea*t:al*0 via Mcr-
eyes, tars, nose and mouth ar . formed into a car, and preferred to sleep on /ffT dominion on receipt ofprtce. Send scrip or ehurps. chant’* Line to Cleveland, Chl-
&îÿr otfacfis^rnUheT &*£ -T/bef. the»,,. M ^ «H» ^ntrecUaml aUprinclpal
ordinary faculties. The child still lives. until Ïm out ^ —*,Mh<)r<l,1^«M our ***" l,0rt8 °n thC L k

when he would climb to the roof and perch hri j^pv Zf uotPLS Fur full particulars apply to
A British Exqntotle on the chimney. He sought the society of W ,Æ Jz ------ ------------- I - .nnniUirO fifi

From the London World. other este, and at intervale would try to A LbiuM uolKh-UKKAT AL.trtnAnunn CAM nSRflRNr Hi llllThe Hon. De Ponsonbye Vere Poneon- fight with them, only succeeding, however, Mk M V?,STl? OMIVI. UODUIlllLOC UU.
bye was onlv seventeen and inexperienced; in Bearing them twey, when be would retire be long been leluhst them w,ie not enffldei.t nxm 40 YON6B STREET.
oye was ou y ____ t0 tbe boule until rested. He mamfeatea tbe <^k hjxfto accommodate the Store.,sing trade ol the hotel.
consequently be put on his own necktie and teft ,error of broom.hacdlee and boot rTJ vfV «d to meet this demand the proprietor has, at an

Two cow» belonging to Mr. McGrath of went out for a stroll down Bond street. ? o|[ ,nd at u«t his mania so grew on him KW ZyVT^ f sxjwnwtdotofew, ^ha^thslito pwndto
DeGrassi street, Kingston road, were yester- p ,eDtly bti yearned for a smoke, and was that he was confined until examined for . < Urn Adjoining the Albion, and has now 146 bedroomi,

e^,‘^"Sr,b,Tss&te: m •«>.« »». J » s^sr^sSi » âuœ- Tsasssxshssss-b,. fi.*,b, «...c.,* ^-“"U, ,to., z A,-.?aa»!yasW'-‘»«,
Howarde de Tracey e, the Hon. | J,n h[\ fours and springing over the doctors. Th< Is ths hast Si house In ths Dominion. III Êk

Once he jumped through the window,taking * tUtO \Z INO’S HOTEL, TORONTO, THE BEST ONt Ë - U ll.il MJk
the sash with him, and until he was put in I VHIA PINKHAHbO IV dollar a day house In the city, comer York | | | I 1 f 1
a .hait iacket could not be kept still. All ‘ . anOrout rir<wU. Porter tom«t all traîna Th, ■ ^ W
the ttme of hi, antio. he krpt up an car- | VT!flT!TAHT.E OOMPOUm | ItlSnSSUT* *° “

piercing mewing, jand at (the sight M dog. IaaToritlveOn" I c<T. JAMES HOTEL. YORK STKc.ET, TORONTO,
became frantic. When placed in charge »f rXTTT------« Il mu Q Immediately oppoelte Union But ion. Terme,
Deputy Moffatt he was tolorahl’ <l net, bu' Fur ntl flioenP^n^l^mpinr, ^ oj i dToDGE. Proprietor,
soon after getting on the train he tried to ftammm —
jump through the wind w, and lie was A Bedlelne hr Womaa. Invented by 4 W 
strapped to the aeat. At the depot hero he Prepared by a Woman,
got loose and tried to isupo u iyer tb> 
platform, but was finally ftidg.d n> a place 
of safe keeping. It is not certsia whether 
the (flit btaol set him Crazy, fir whether a 
pre-existing mental weakneea fastened upon 
the (nciïeoU of transfusion to set him com
pletely crazy.

THE TORONTO WORLD CAMADIAM
Bemarkable Bffeet Fredwel by lise DBseellon of (he K»<ly-Wbat Will be 

TramsItolee of Blmwl. t Dene With tbe ItelMsi.Christopher McDowell, a young man 
living near, Florence, Ont., was diowned 
while bathing at Ridgetown.

It is understood that Mayor Magill - - -
large subscriber to tbe fund for lunching Moffett, of Oakland, arrived here with an
/s. ■ ” S e . T__ __ .1 Uamilfyin 11ll WMK. 1 ... ■ « at_ _ _ _ _ _ _ -a.

THURSDAY MORNING. JULY 2«. UBS. From Ou Stockton, Cal, /«dependent.

On Saturday night Deputy Sheriff F rankwas a
LOCAL MlCto* FAHAQHAPBHD.

EdSard Tyron was 
Don yesterday.

A. G. Hodge superintended the Scotch 
games at Buffalo yesterday.

The letter-carriers say their helments are 
too henry. So perhaps is their work.

Hon. Peter Mitchell arrived from the 
- east last night He is at the Queen’s.

An immigrant was yesterday sent to the 
hospital at the dty’e expense, suffering from 
a sore foot.

Henry P. Cook wee yesterdsy taken to 
i ; raven hurst to stand his trial on a charge of 
eaibezzlen-ent.

Aid. Saenders yesterday discharged the 
duties of mayor in a manner eminently 
“dignified and stately."

Twenty five unlicensed dogs were yester- 
day despatched to the happy hunting 
grounds.

John Martin, who lives on Sherbonrne 
street, was yesterday fined $5 and costa for 
beating his wife.

A little son of James McGrath, Bui- 
street, tumbled out of a window yes-

euustruck over the

rtÆKSÇü- «îB^sê^sg
i^S«SS2S2S3S
rented et *6 » month. Wetlesler Street, eeet

4.—Vacant lot, eouth^ld» frontage; ebe
of Church, next to oorner, *»* "- ‘ a,^ Wei- 
Vacant Lot, eeet ride Church •- 
leelcy, next to corner. 7i leet Iron 

For lurther partlouiere apply to
LAKE* CLARK,

Ltnd sod Load .^gPM
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WHITBY CIVIC HOLIDAY 
Wednesday, August 1, 1883,

were
terday and dialocated hie iboulder.

It has transpired that the noted Mark 
Lemon duped a boarding house keeper with 
whom he was staying ont of $80.

The Courier says that the Buffalo tinging 
societies would be glad to oo-operate in a 
movement for establishing a aaengorfest 
here.

Tbe colored citizane have sent compli- 
mentanee to the aldermen for their “blow 
out" at Exhibition park on emancipation 
day. Of course “dey all will be dar. '

Wm. Coolahan, corporation laborer, died 
' suddenly yesterday. He lived in Sydenham 

street and was close on eighty years of 
age,

1TÏÏÏ 22% Tug oi Mn"dT-:

" SUMMER HATS”
Helmets, all colors, Men’* and Boys, 

Straw Hats, Now York Styles. 
Christy’s Drab Shell Hats,the latest;
LATEST LONDON AND NEW YORK

Men’s and Beys Felt Hats,
Tress & Co.’s London 8ll.lt ■»* 

Felt Hats. All at Low Pneei.
John Crawford, a boy, was seized with 

cramp while bathing west of the Queen's 
wharf yesterday evening. He was reeoned 
by a young man named Beitton.

A complimentary concert wi 1 be tendered 
to th# striking telegraphers at Mead’s hotel, 
Island park to-morrow night. Boats will 
run until eleven,

Some one gained an entrance to No. 135 
Victoria street Tuesday night ami stole a 
watch worth $25 belonging to John Tweely, 
one of the boarders.

J. & J. LUGSDIN,
the Palace Steamer

101 Yonge St.. Toronto.
srO

Storage in Bond and Free*

PETER RYAN,
/

Mr. Robert Walker, clerit at the St. 
James hotel, has returned from a trip 
across the Atlantic, which was very bene
ficial to his Health.

Bridget Dwan, widow of Lombardy's 
mayor, is houseless and homeless since her 
husband's death. She was last night taken 
into custody as a vagrant.

J • 11 Front Street East,
Next door to Smith * Keighley’s.

Clean, Dry a«d free from Ver
min Delivery Prompt.

Careful handling Storage and 
Insurance at the lowest rates,

WAREHOUSE BECEIPTS GIVEN.
Apply for term* on the prem

ises or at 29 Front Street West.

I

Niagara Falls and Buffalo,i

Palate Steamer
A petition has been signed by nearly 

every property holder on that section of 
Queen street between Esther street and 
Bathurst street, south file, protesting 
against being taxed for the cost of a stone 
sidewalk.

enaye
Pierayge de Brette Pierayge and the Hon, 
Launcclote de Smythe-Smythe Tomkynnts, 
gazing upon him in langui 1 wonder. “Tev- 
vah's matter, deab buye Î ” asked the Hon. 
C curtenaye. “Sometbirg wrong with col 
lab?” asked the Hon. Piersyge. “Most- 
queeah !" said the Hon. Lauticelote, The 
Hon. Ponsonbye explained that he was en
tering to purchase a cigar. His three 
friends limultaneously and slowly raised 
their tix eyebrows and let fall their three 
glass! a from theiV three near eyes in token 
of wild astonishment ; then, with a pitying 
murmur of “ Pooah old chappie !" they led 
him gently away and explained things to 
bim. The Hon Ponsonbye bad advanced 
in knowledge now. He was again strolling 
down IDnd street, and wanted a cigar ; so 
he patted the tobacconist's, and was about 
to i ntcr a door with a braes plate, when he 
again observed his friends gazing at him in 
wonder. “ Tevrah’s matter now, deab 
boye ?" they asked. The Hon. Ponsonbye 
explained that he was about to call on 
an agent to go to the tobacconist's 
end buy him a cigar. Gently murmuring 
“Bettah, but not quaite raite yet!" they 
egiin led him away. The Hon. Ponsonbye 
was really progressing now. Hs waa again 
strolling down Bond street followed by his 
valet, and be wanted a cigar. So he beck
oned hie vaiet and told him to go to the 
door with the brass plate with “Mr." on 
it, a little beyond the tobacconist's and 
instruct the agent to procure a cigar. Then 
he waited at the corner fifteen minutes, 
until the ni gar had been handed to the 
agent, who handed it to the valet, who 
handed it to the Hun Pouaoohye. The 
cigar came to ten shillings—original price, 
two and six; agent’s commission from 
tobacconist, two and six; agent’s commis
sion from purchaser, two aud s x; valet's 
jMuquiaite, two and six.

1
Leaves dally from Yonge Street Wharf 

at 7 a. m. and 2 p. m.
Concreting with Michigan Central railway lor 

rana-ia aide and New Y oik Central railway lor 
Aim ricin aide.
Shortest aud cheapest route to SI ABABA P 4 AES, 
BIIPPAEW. KM’IISaTSS. BOnlOV. NEW 
limit aud al: point» east,we»t and southwest.

gar Ask for tickets by “CH1CORA.” ________

■ ■ t
Paul Cornice is a vag from Montreal. 

He was discharged at the police court yes
terday on condition that he got out ot 
town. He only got as far as tin: door, and 
would probably be there yet if an officer 
hud not re-arrested him.

Burglars visited Colbert’s barber shop, 
Queen street west, Tuesday night, and stole 
u number of articles, and also damaged 
the furniture. It is to be hoped they will 
he brought to speedy justice.

Mrs. Byron of Parliament street, near 
Front, and her little son are suffering from 
the effects of tin poisoning. They had pir- 
taken of pi< s baked in new tins. The poison 
consisted of a kind of glue which cm sud the 
soldering.

?

! FINANCIAL.if rx# Omto Mel euwwy Bmette Paws A W*r* m woNET TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY 
tWHrevlToetbe drooping spirits, tnvlgmjato and ill Property.| 11

™ LOAN AT LU» KM RATES

for stimula*, and relieves weakneeot the stomwh.
That feeling of beAring down, eAUslng pAln, weight 

end backache, Is Always permanently cured by tie
Far the cure of Kidney Complainte ef either ees 

thla O—pound is nasnrpassed.
rniTA T* piXKHAM’S BLOOD PUK1FÏER I To loan in large sums on city property at lowest

ÉBsS’HTmSF» 1

«

Construotionof Local ImprovementsilANLAN’S POINT.
fifHSSSS
d ted Muulelml Act, 1833, of Ontario, pas» by-law* 
lur the cunetructlnn ol cedar block pavement and 
wood kerblngnn Winchester street, fromOotarlo to 
Parliament street, and on Alexander street, from 
Church 10 Mutual street, also for the conetrurtton 
of a six-loot wooden sidewalk on both eld so of Boo- 
well avenue In St. Paul’s Ward, and for aseestin* 
and levylr g the coat thereof on the real property 
Pencil.ted thereby unless the majority ol tbe owners 
ol such real property represent lug at least one-hall 
in value thereof petition the council of the said cor
n-nation of the city of Toronto against such aaaese- 
ment, within one month after the last publication 
of till- notice, which will be on tbe first flay of 
August, 1833.

The best p'ace for good air In the country, highly 
recommended by our best physicians.$300,000tbi woMr.fi or to-tit ft.
TAKE OVER YOUR CHILDREN

The Archduke Mvxiiuiüan waa once in
fatuated with the Itarhu* of Oasnua, who 
is now the favorite of the king of Spain.

AND INVALIDS.
J - Three large steamers running dally from Tin 

ning's wharf, foot of York street. Plenty of roonh ng's wharf, foot of York street. Plenty of room 
rhal.v carriages. No delay, no cr-wdlng. Round 

Strs. ST.
UAUISK MEWS.

Latent Movement» ol the Steamers and 
t easels in the Bar.

The Highland Beauty did not get off as 
she expected.

The Lily arrived at A latnson’s from the 
V -î die yesterday.

The Baltic saile 1 down to the Don yes
terday, to load lumber.

The Lone Star lr.3 cleared for Port 
Credit fiom Yotke's docks.

The Bildi, McFad len was raised yester
day at the foot of Church street where she 
ms been sunk.

The Canadian has changed her entire 
crew and is now commanded by Captain 
Staunton of Hamilton, who was captain on 
the Geneva last year.

The Shallower a new steam yacht made 
her first trip yesterday afternoon to tbe 
Humber for the purpose of towing down 
some scows for the harbor works.

The Myles is expected to be here to
morrow on her way up to Duluth. Her 
owner is in the city at present on business 
of importance connected with her.

The Ariadne has arrived at George street 
with the biggest load of stone that has ever 
been brought into Toronto. She comes from 
Snith Bay and will take some time to un
load. ...

The Cumo arrived yesterday morning. 
She is going to tow for the harbor works. 
She is built low with a strong beam-engine, 
and locks as if she can do the work required 
of her.

Tbe Maggie Mason will begin her regular 
trips to Hanlan’s point from the foot ol 
Yonge street this afternoon. She has been 
delayed considerably by having put in a 
crank shaft which was broken and had to be 
replaced.

for baby carriages, 
trip 10c., children 5c.

LUELLA.

ling. Round 
BAPTISTE,COX & WORTS,A young la-ly in a Poiladelphia seminary 

was heard to say that the warm weather 
made her “sweat." OnW 'of the teachers, 
who overheaid her, reptovnl her in these 
word,: “My dear, bear in mind ’btt hones 
swear, mm ,er,pire, and you g ladies get 
in a glow."

Je-ANtrip IVC..C 
GENEVA,26 Toronto street.Both the Compound and Blood Purifier are prepared 

ât 238 and B5 Western Artnue, Lynn, Mass. Price of 
either,|L filxbottle*forILSm*bymeflinBi**®™ 
of pill», or of lotcngee, on reeBpt of prlee, Slpwbox 
for either. Mra. Plnkham freely answexa all letters* 
Inquiry. Enclos» tot, «amp. Send for pamphUt.

ffiSHST”
43-gold by all Dru3al»ta.-BS W

ir J. TURNER, ■ - MANACER.
J. YOUNG,

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, COOL BREEZES
AT THE ISLAND!

ROBERT RODDY.
City Clerk.

„
Henry h,bouchera regard, the realistic 

treatment of sensuality, as contrasted with 
•eosibilily, the quail’ÿ that rtisk a Sarah 
Bernhardt »nch a favorite In a feverish 
age. It is because she can wri’h'-, flipiW 
sigh and squirm that she fled- :av-r wi’h » 
society apt to flop, writhe, si4h a-d squirm.

Mary Havens Brenham Fox writes thus 
appreciatively of Mrs. Langtry : Mrs. Lang
try is a most remarkable women. On r 
fine complexion, a good head of hair, n a ml, 
of a month, large, wholesome teeth, a bust 
as flat as a Boston cracker, very ugly arms, 
abnormally big bands and feef, wickedly 
slender and nnbby-kneed Lg», a very 
shamble cf a walk, a violently cureefed 
waist, she b«s established a reputation for 
beauty aimait divine.”

Toronto, July 25,1883.
347 YONQE STREET.

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION. To Builders and ContractorsKlwontlv furnf.thed rooms at Sand Point hotel. 
Arranjttt.ne.it* xja:. be made with families or single 
t oung men for ri#nhM without board at Mr. Wm. 
Ward's new summer hotel. Boats land you at 
the hotel door. Krerv convenience. Boats run 

I I latf and eirly. Win. ward, prorpietor. 136

$3
I I And the most substantial proof of their superior 

artistic qualities is that I have made more sittings 
during the past year than nny other st'uiio in To
ronto.

actory at Stanstead, P.Q Northrop k Lyman 
Toronto, general agents for Ontartr W. H. STONE, 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 
Yonge |87 Street.

Will be received t»r the erection of n
BKlCli SCHOOL BUILDTSO
on Rose avenue, SI. David’» ward. Plans and 
sp dfl at on» and all infoimation may be obtained 
at the tfflee of Mr. D. B. Dick, architect, 17 Toron
to street. Tenders on forma Bundled by the archi
tect are to b ; delivered at the office of the secretary 
of the ewhool board on or befo e Thursiay, August 
2, noon. Each tender must be accompani d with 
au accepted bank check as per regulation of th# 
board. The lowest or any tender will not neces- 
sa ily be accepted. „ „

W. C. WILKlNKOv, gee y. P. 8. Board. 
E. P. RODEN, Chairman of BuUuing Com.

PER DOZEN.."I P WANTED.
—FOB ALL STTL1S OF—

aired. CABINET PHOTOSen ; references 
LEV, 180 to 132 King street

wares
The be* appointed Undertaking Establishment 

In tbe City. ________fSRINTEKS-CJNSTANT EMPLOYMENT TO 
I steady hand : one wi’h rme knowledge of job

work preferred. FREE PRESS. Midland, Ont.___
ÏL/xEXPerienced overall makers

wanted at once. A. FRIENDLY & CO., 15 
Front street west. ______________

£ An Aaecdeie of ” 'I lie Jottli ’’
From London Society.

The Duke of Wellington, when refilling 
at Walmer oaatle, had walked one Sunday 
evening into Deal and entered Trinity 
church. After wandering about for some 
time in search of the sexton, who, as a mat
ter of course, waa engaged elsewhere, the 
duke ensconced himself in a roomy-looking 
pew in front of the pnlpit. After a short 
time a lady ,,f inlri ly and («mpons appear
ance, theowuer -if the p-w, entered. After 
muttering a piay-r el-e cast a scowl a' tie 
intruder wh’di « s intended to drive him 
nut ol the place he hud taken. She had 
,i t the |eu-t i lea who he was, and wpn|d 
urobaM) lo ve given her eyes had she known 
hen to touch the hem i f the great duke’s 
cl It h COM, or nuked lor his autograph, 
d :eiug that the stianger bore the brunt ol 
her indignant glance without, moving, the 
lady bluntly told the duke, ea she did not 
know him, that she must rtques". that he 
would immediately leave her pew. Ilis 
grace obeyed, and chou, e -nether teat. 
When he was leaving the church at the 
end of the service aud bud at list found 
the sexton, who received i un with many 
bows and ealutah’ona, h. -aid: “Tell that 
lady she baa turned the D.-ko of Wellington 
out of her pew this evening."

t

NEWEST DESIGNS. THOMAS B. PERKINS,
Sadie Msrtenot, the actress whose for

tuit- s have lteen made by Bunoicanlt, thus 
H promt ly discourses on Henry I-v^g and, 
Klien T.rry : “Well, I sgw lumas Borneo, 
and I laughed all the way th tough, it was 
so funny. Oh, dear ! I shall nevet fotg.f 
how he hopped about the stage. Aryl Ellen 
Teny ! She is very languid ard very 
1-an. She indBnes *o the œitbetic and she 
clings sad yearns about the stage in a very 
doleful mauner. 1 should not dream of 
playing Juliet, bnt 1 know I could net 
play i. worse than she. Her Juliet îâ a 

of forty if she is a day. Her "bal
cony scene is a travesty on Shakespeare,"'

Says Bob Burdette: “Now, speaking ol 
shoe*, Miss Emerson, Minister Lowelt’s 
niece, wore a pair of brogana at the Count
ess of Stanhope’s ball in London recently 
that Just walk away with-the entire oobbter 
shop. The fair republican baa a beautiful 
foot to begin with, and her all dee were mule 
of yellow Spanish Velvet', etitit high' French 
heels, laced up the sides, eyelets fo- t to 
cords trimmed with solid gold, and to the 
side of each was set a precious sien», first a 
ruby, then a; tr-p„hire, then nil emerald, 
,’hi n a tcp*z, and over again in the same' 
'order. The ton of 'he shoe was finishi d in 
the some fashion, at. I in Iront were sixteen 
g old chain., caught by a diamond pin."

, “All 'taj- hoof.Ukr. ivory shine 
1 ullahed bright, oh, soul Of ml

Dhot/tenwh^r. 2P# Tones strooi.CRYSTAL. BRASS, GILT AND BRONZE

CASAL1BR8 AND BRACKETS MACHINISTS.S'TUATIOWa WANTED
rjTTifATlOn WAv ruu At? tgiuK KKKnt-.a uH 
5^4 .Imllar pneitlon, by a competent young man 
with flrst-claia city referenre,. Box 60 Wornl.___

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE

r
A Full Assortment of Globes and 

Smoke Bells. JUST Rr.fEIVED,
)ROOMS WANTED.i . Set $ Cap Screws,

TAPS TO SUIT.

VXTANTKU—A COMFORTABLE ROOM WITH 
YY breakfast in a house wrh modern conven*

STimfS»."Vmgasa.the clty ^ 191 KING STREET W.
(ROMAINE BUILDING.)

j
No 126 Church street, opposite the Metrop 
Church, Toronto, Ont. M. HILTON WILLI

Ï3 Wj /Çr PjO I Permanently established for tbe cure of a1! the

EVX A XXX AJ I various diseases of the Head, Thr-at and Chest.—
------------------------------------------------------------ i Catarrh, Thioat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asthma, Ccn-

------------------- ' ~ ~ sumption, Catarrhal Op halmia (Sore Eyes) and
m "IT Catarrhal Deaf ess. Also Diseuses of the Heart.

Jil JLs JL XI* I Under the PERSONAL direction of Dr. Wiliams,
theproprietor.

\ TAKE WOTIÇE—That we intend to I ,nrtltu“on °* ,h« klnd th* Doml"lon

I j 14, k loav-iiaired Toy terrier, very small, yel- I estahl -oi a factory for the manufacture of All diseases of t e respiratory organs treated by 
Cwish browii; about 3 months old, from 34 Bt. I VinT.>f> aWGHi the mo#t Improved Medicatod Inhalation»,combined,
Oeorge street. A liberal reward will be paid on ie- | when required, with proper constitutional remedies

In the* City of Toronto, construction to be for the uerv< us system, stomteb, liver and blood, 
ced at ouee, and that we intend to Ac-

I î *______ /___ ♦«■w.ficvv, In Catarrh—Inhklatloni dissolve the hardened_________ I ,or tFSJ'Pv011 AtafSlIi°n PD concretions that f rm in the nas^l wages, scatter
SWIFT nnnvpu t/vr—ri3R> I Building and riant according te by-law f«>r iofl*mmstlon, heal all ulcerated surfaces and cu-e

J* to» property forrale.Œ JS HoSi the pet iod of ten year.. fJ„7.ran7ln^rTm wha^iTt’miv Trîi^' taW
&L£km ln exch,Bge' T. NICHOLS k CO. "Z T*roat f (deanea—P-h t latkm gl rema v e gra n u 1 a-

J. P. JACKSON, box 726, Toronto. I ■ ' 1 ' ■— I tione, reduce enlarged tonsils, subdue inflammation,
heal ulcerated sore throat, restore the voice when 

m „ v-r lost or impair, d. and arrest all acute c sea as diph-

them now in use every- most obstinate case# whether iu the acute or chronic
oMmint^totmSlf In'cana- In Asthma-Inhalations imraeilately arrest the

da. Also switches win paroxysms and effect entire cures in every case by 
coôuettes Ac at the 1 ' removing all unnatural obstructions and by restoring 
™ * I the delicate mucous membrane of the air cells to
PABIS HA1B WORK 8 | their n< rmal condition. Tbe cures are usually per* 

106 Yonge street,
Between King and Ade
laide streets, Toronto.

A. DO REN WEND.

oMtan
AMdTO LRT. BICE LEWIS & SON,woman !usTSTtSlNESS P".F<H5F !—SUITABLE FOR t 

2 , UFACTVHE ttl, printers wareroome 
atbon. 8itiiHtl-,ii centra1, tv, W. BUT''t 
gana4a * v-rtiwnz Agency. 49 I't-tTa-t- -t »-n»t. 52 & 54 King Street East, 

TORONTO1 Cenaty Criminal Court.
Judge McDougall presided yesterday. 

Elizabeth Bilkey, charged with laroeuy of 
a pair pf boots, and silk jacket, and some 
( •her article» of rear from Mr». Davidson 
. 505 Church itreet, pleaded guilty and
V .. -cut for two week» to the common jail; 
Lucinda Banni»ter, colored, charged with 

1 ,e laroer-v r>f a c’ook, wav remanded till 
August 2 ; J .I’n N'-wtdl T'liaded guilty to 
dealing bed cloth i- flout Al.ud Hifka. a: d 
got three month» ; David Girofeky, enargeu
V iih a’ealing $10 from John Line, wa- di«- 
i targed. John Flavell, charged with the 
lureenv of $161 from Mr. Britton, in whose 
e-I ploy he has been for lemt time, wa» re- 
t tndtd till August 2. Wm. Luoae, aged 
l(i, accused of having stolen $20 from his 
lather, was acquitted.

LOST.

CAMP
BEDS,

uovery of pup
comnivu

FOR SALE

Just the thin* for Volunteers 
going to camp.

T7I0R SALE-FRUIT AND NEWS BUSINESS 
p Satielactory reasoni tor idling. Apply 477
King street west._________________________________
"ÉW 8/4VB.-A. HANDSOME GROCER’S RE- 
r FRIGF.8A OR will be dUposed uf at a low 
price. Box 70, W»Hd office.___________ ______

’ I

Thinking Aloud In Cliiirrli.
From a A'lutpu ■( Lrttor.

( t u. of our churches lu» a uj.uewhst ec- 
• f parishioner, who often affords the 

ouiiginnation much amusement. He has ■ 
hah>, of expressing his thoughts aloud 
when very much in earnest, never mind 
where he may b t. His entire unconscious
ness of having thought, alond ii irresistibly 
fupuy Lost Sunday a late comer at 
church—a young lady with volumjnqea 
akirta -anught to pass him to get a "mat. 
As she oid so, the carried the gentleman's 
b y, which was on the floor, some distance. 
I . n»; | e-ied during a pause in tbe service, 
wh-u ilie'e came slowly and distinctly, and 
v i h an earnestness worthy of the |Teacher, 
that tmoonsciomej iculationt “Now—-where 
— u —the—name—of— the— Lord—is-—tb.fc 
gtr—taking—my bat?”

ne !”

w Cow* in lhe P* lure
From Peek’s 8un

Murj»h.y beard vows ip his orchard tbe 
other night, und *'i|>piog c-uj, the back way 
appeared suddenly near tfaut atepe, and
yelled
Just then a figure• r

P. PATERSON & SON,DENTAL.
P. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 161 

1>e Yonge street. Rest plate. 18. Vitalised air 
tired ln extracting; teeth filled with gold warranted 
or ten years.

94 KINO ST. EAST.
One Year's Difference.

The knot is tied,
The groom atd bride, 

Without an earthly care, 
Sail up the lake,
Where they can cake 

A little sun and air.

manent
In Consumption—Inhalations loosen the phlegm, 

the cough increase the circulation of tbe blood. 
assimHat on, remove consolidation of the 

lungs, empty aud heal cwitlee with wonderful > 
promptness, arrest hemorrhages, stop all the wast
ing away of the lungs, soothe pain, overcome all 
shortness of breath, and, in fact, cure all the earlier

BATHS Î BATHS ! BATHS î “-w
By the systoro of Medicated Inhalation Head,

| Throat and Lung Affections have become as curable

At the Parts Barker Shop, 60 I “n!
mn9 Street East. The finest in g «fS
the city. If odKctra charge for sea \ quîîJ””nd Med,“' Tr“tw’

“H^.ah Tigr ! he-ah Tige I he-ah!”
neiieit psA, cleared two $1,000 REWARDniKBTH EXTRACTED WITHOUT FAIN. — 

1 Special attentlea to all branches of dentistry 
jBTW. HALF, dentist, semoveJ to 8Temperance 
etrw». TcrO'itu.,

saalstt-noes and -sniahei in -be gloom. f'Tnka 
'nu J take flip-1*’ ftcreanion jfTf .plll, npian.bht; 
his d«u<hier Mirnuia, who hail uuccnunt- 
»hly at pi-ere-l on If» reevf. leaiMd'lhu 
dog by Lht o-i la- in.1 refnae'l to let g". 
“•ahttst yitilmi’ ? ’ yelliwh' the old ! ni»o ;’t 

.’’don't vt- know thi m cows h '* 1 non in 
heie thr>e *«r lour tiinea ? ’

Copyright apg’ed for Far the retain of the
MUTUAL BENEFIT SOCIETY- Diamonds Stolen From

178 Jarvis Street
A year goea by,
Again July

Cornea with Its heat and glare;
They seek the lake,
But now they take 

A little son and heir.

•^Millions of packages of the Diamond 
De s have been «old without a «ingle coi.t 
t,faint. Everywhere they are the favorite 
lives.

mai oeigNioM mutual benefit society
A. ef Canada Incorporated; Home office 80 Ade

laide «treet east, provldo# a benefit of It000 or 12000 
for the families of deceased member.; it provide, an 
endowment of 8600 or S1003 la ten years, end 1600 
or *1000 In com of permanent dis M Ur bv elcknees 
or »cclde»t; a number of the Jyad ng buelijew and 
profeveiortat men Ur it n npatgry to mem Were; all 
clninn win be promptly a>ljmted oa maturity; ladle» i 
..Iniitted oo equal term, with geiitl.-inen; agents Salt. SIX Ticket* for /.
wanted; greate t Indneetne- •« ncr offered, call or „„ ... , „
■end for terms and by-laws. I J 0112/ BAH 02/,

Ijl
‘On, p . J” wan 

01,1) a c i If ? 
bat Adiilpliiifl. 

who wm 8rau jou yufi jo the iftiuL ,fing 
!. vr| iprnenl-; wa/rtT, ’\tul MoV.-n* » a 

n v»t un«1i‘Mf:md the eoltln 
Fjv un 4 up lwtvueu them.

th- HiiKMySr, “Uiit h 8 vote 
The (*$(1 in^sh wh» p udtifd, On Sunday morning, July 88.

I " The Veelllre Carf.”
!>3vlin’a Aperient Aoti-hiliooe rnh 

ff? biltoUMUehH, sick iie.tdachr, conn . 
M’l, étC,

ROTHSCHILD & CO.,
lé liiny 8Street \Ve$t%

i !
ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUT?hit h .hH,.»

’126 Church street, Toronto, Out.
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